
 
 
Subject:  A-church-of-our-own 
 
For those of you who don’t know me, I’d like to introduce myself.  I’m Liz Haberman, a very proud (and excited) 
member of Sunriver Christian Fellowship.  I’m delighted to have been given the task of taking a new and 
different Time and Talent survey, inviting all of you to become a part of creating a new church  of our own.  We 
are all being given the opportunity to join in making, what was once a dream, a reality. 
   
As Pastor Roy Green has said, “Faith and hard work go together.”   This “work” will not only be rewarding, but 
fun, as we all join together with other congregants in making our church ready for the faithful to worship.  
Beyond that, we hope to create a multi-use, welcoming facility that mirrors the inclusive philosophy of our 
fellowship. 
 
We have the beginnings of a new church…. let the fun begin!  . This is an opportunity, beyond the Capital 
Campaign, for all of us to leave our footprints in this new house of God.  Let’s make this space our own and let 
it begin with you! 
 
Please pick an ad hoc committee (list attached) that piques your interest.  If you see more than one interest, 
please number up to three, indicating the order of your preference (1, 2, 3). 
 
Time is of the essence.  The sooner we have a full volunteer force committed to these tasks, the sooner we will 
be able to apply our research and subsequent recommendations toward church occupancy.  I’m sure that all of 
you are as anxious and excited as I am to begin enjoying our new church home. 
 
Please return the attached form to me by email, mail or you may drop it off at Rob’s office (56835 Venture 
Lane, Suite 206C, Sunriver).  You may also mail it to the church, SCF, 18160 Cottonwood Road, #266, Sunriver.  I 
would be happy to pick up your completed form at your home.  When our ad hoc committees are formed, I will 
be reaching out to you with more information. 
 
Thank you, in advance, for joining this exciting adventure.  We have so many wonderful and worthy ministries 
we support locally, nationally, and internationally.  This very new home ministry, ”a church-of-our-own”, will 
bring us all great joy!  Our recently deceased and beloved Pastor Jack Kiekel’s motto was, “lean out on the 
Godward side”.  Let’s do a great big grateful “lean” together! 
 
Watching God work, 
 
Liz Haberman 
liz.haberman@gmail.com 
(541) 593-0861 
17640 Little River Drive, Sunriver, OR 97707 
 
 



 
 
Name______________________________________________________ 
 
Phone________________ Email__________________ 
 
Phase 1 (2nd and 3rd quarters 2022) 
 
_____ Finance and spending priorities 
 
_____Removal and donation/disposal of items left by sellers 
 
_____Participation in a variety of handyperson tasks (disassembly, carpentry, plumbing, etc.) 
 
_____Identification of desired sanctuary appointments such a banners and artwork 
 
_____Identification of programmatic requirements for security and safety 
 
_____Identification of storage requirements including optimum locations and uses 
 
_____Identification of desired landscaping improvements and coordinate accomplishment with 
           volunteers and/or contractors 
 
Phase 2 (3rd and 4th quarter 2022 and beyond) 
 
_____Identify programmatic desires for the Fellowship Hall:  uses, pros and cons related to 
           1st and 2nd floor location, capacity, etc. 
 
_____Identify programmatic desires for kitchen:  function, occupancy, counter space, appliances, etc. 
 
_____Identify programmatic desires for lobby and narthex 
 
_____Identify programmatic desires for office space 
 
_____Future policies and practices regarding congregational and external use of all spaces 
 
_____Identify, schedule, publicize and coordinate event(s) to introduce the community to our new  
           home  
 
Please add any comments or suggestions: 
 

 


